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Abstract
Qne hwndred t;kir&$w valunteers (60 men; 74 Y K B ~ )
particeded in a shrr;j, designad ta evaluate the ~ i ~ t i o ~ i ~ ~ ;
between excessive ~ r c i s e obsessive-compulsive
,
tendencies,
eating disorders, and b& ha~ge.
Bigh levefsof exercise were
nohui&tan$ing,the w o m
disordec bady dks&@actio
thara did the men.
A aignif~antamount of atteation has been given to the
rale of exercise in the enhancement of psychological, as well as
physical, health. Thepopular notion that exercise, in addition to
hprsving appearance d health, will enhancq mad, selfconcept, and genera1 psyohdogic~fwelltl-being has papmated
the exercise craze. Althwgh many studies have ~ev&usredthe
positive benefits s f exeple, little research has been b e to
examine psychol~gicalproblems that may be associated with
excessive exercise.
Involvement in physical activity can increase persons'
awarenm of heir physique and result in ah @veeremphasison
appearance, This overemphasis may result in an eating disorder,
such as anorexia nervosa or bulimia. In this regard it is
noteworthy that eating disorders are the major h 6 M pr&lem
conhnted by women athletes (Neden, 1HA).Ammxia newma
is characterized by a relentless pursuit of thinnms that is
d h v e d through self-stmatian. Bulimia involves episades of
binge-eating followed by some form of purging, such as self-
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induced vomiting, laxative abuse, fasting, or excessive exercise
(Johnson & Tobin, 1991).
Obsessive-compulsive tendencies are an aspect of
excessive exercise and eating disorders that have received little
research attention. Although the relationship between obsessivecompulsive disorder (OCD) and anorexia remains unclear, Davis,
Brewer, and Ratusny (1993) repoded exercise was strongly
related to weight preoccupation among men and women and
exercise and obsessive-compulsiveness were positively related in
men. These results support claims that exercising and the
obsessive-compulsive personality may be related.
Because dissatisfaction with body image is thought to
be a key factor in the etiology of eating disorders (Drewnowski
& Yee, 1987), it seems reasonable to suggest concern with body
image may also be positively related to level of exercise. The
logic of this prediction notwithstanding, Davis (1990) reported
groups of exercising and non-exercising women did not differ
significantly on measures of self-perceived body shape.
However, by testing only women who exercised and those who
did not, Davis may have obscured differences between
individualswho differed in degree of exercise involvement. It is
arguable the predicted relationship would be shown, perhaps
exclusively, by individuals who engage in excessive exercise.
In view of these considerations, the present study was
designed to examine the relationship between excessive exercise,
obsessive-compulsive tendencies, eating disorders, and body
image. It was predicted excessive exercisers will display more
obsessive-compulsive tendencies, more eating disorders, and
greater concerns with body image than non-excessive exercisers.
Method

Particibants

The participants were volunteers (60 men, 74 women)
from a YMCA in a metropolitan area in the Midwest. The men
=
I41.09); whereas the
ranged in age from 18 to 81 years &
women ranged in age from 25 to 59 years (M= 39.76).
Testing Instruments
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Results
Prior to analysis, the participants
groups based on the level of exercise de
high (40 and above), medium (20-39),
Other than combining the high, very
designations into one category in order to have a sufi
sample, these score ranges are in accord with those employed by
Kline et al. (1994).

. .

G r o u ~S u a r i t i e s and Difference
In order to ascertain group similarities and differences,
a series of 2 \x 3 factorial analyses of variance (ANOVA)
incorporating gender (men vs wom
medium, and high) was performed
days of exercise, hours of exercise, an
data. Group means for these demographic factors are pres
in Tables 1 and 2.
Table 1. Group mean age, height, and weight by sex and le
exercise involvement.

L
Men
Age (years)
Height (inches)
Weight (pounds)

l

+

Low

Medium
38.77
70.77
192.08

45.50
7 1.73
195.13

39.1 172.1 1 1 5
190.2%&

Women
Age (years)
Height (inches)
Weight (~oygd&LJ.&&&.,.,
8

64.53

64.54
,, 152.74,

65.05
1,49.80
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Table 2. Group mean days of exercise, hours of e k c i s e , and
percent aerobic exercise by gender and level of exercise
involvement.

= .47, g > .05, and gender x level of exercise,

E(1, 128)
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Hours of exercise. Analysis of the hours of exercise data
yielded significance for the sex, E(1, 128) = 7.12, g < .0 1, factor;
men exercised longer than women. The level of exercise factor
achieved marginal significance, E(2, 128) = 2.87, g = .058. As
with the days of exercise analysis, there was a trend for hours of
exercise to increase from the low to medium to high level of
exercise category. The gender x level of exercise factor was not
significant, E(2, 128) = .91,g > .05.
Percent aerobic exercise. No factors achieved
significance with this analysis: gender, E(1, 128) = 2.66, p > .05;
level of emrcb+,E(2,128) 2.05, g > -05; and gender x level of
exercise, E(ZJ128) = 1.17, g > .05.
In summary, the men and women differed only in terms
of height, w e d 4 and the number of hours engaged in exercise.
The low, medium, and high exercise groups differed only in
tams of days of exercise; increased days of exercise were
associated with the more intensely dedicated exercisers.

-

Analysis o i Eating Disorders. Bodv Image. and ObsessiveCompulsive Data
A similar series of 2 x 3 factorial ANOVAs was
conducted to evaluate the eating disorders body image and
obsessive-compulsive data. Group means for these factors are
presented in Table 3.
Table 3. Group mean eating disorder (EDI-2), body image @ody
Dissatisfaction subscaleof the EDI-2), and obsessive-compulsive
(PI) scores by gender and level of exercise involvement.
Level of Exercise Involvement
h
Medium
EDI-2
22.47
25.69
Body Image 3.27
4.81
PI
10.20
18.58

rn
40.42
6.42
30.84

Women
,

-

-*.
EDI-2
34.50
~ k @ I B~.14e7,

I@&,

#

i?txa$.

39.5 1

-@.rn.

7

I*?'

61.45
l5fl

:.7
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Discussion

The present study attempted to demonstrate a
relationship between excessive exercise, eating disorders, body
dissatisfaction, and obsessive-compulsive tendencies in men and
women. It was hypothesized and shown that amount of exercise
was positively related to eating disorder characteristics, greater
body dissatisfaction, and obsessive-compulsive tendencies.
Although these relationships were shown by both men and
wamen, the female participants displayed significantly higher
eating disorder, body dissatisfaction, and obsessive-compulsive
scores than did the male participants.
These results are in accord with previous research
suggesting that excessive exercise can initiate, and possibly
sustain, an eating disorder (Katz, 1986). They also corroborate
previous research showing anorexia nervosa and bulimia are
eating disorders that affect women, predominantly adolescents
and young adults (Johnson & Tobin, 1991). Because
dissatisfaction with body image is thought to be a key factor in
the etiology of eating dfsorders, the higher body dissatisfaction
scores shown by the wdmen is understandable.
However, unlike Davis et al. (1993) who reported
exercise to be positively related to obsessive-compulsiveness
& among men, the present study found these tendencies
increased for M men and women as the level of activity
increased. As noted, the women participants displayed
significantly higher eating disorder and obsessive-compulsive
scores than the men. Given this pattern of results, it is not
surprising to find eating disorders are one of the biggest ' .
health problems b e d by female athletes. Based on the present ., ' results, one might surmise that the number of obsessive- , I
compulsivetendencies would be exceptionally high in this group; .,.
this relationship is an area deserving further research attention. , .
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